Six hundred and twenty women who were currently practising self-induced vomiting to control their weight were identified with the help of a women's magazine. Nineteen women (31%) fulfilled diagnostic criteria for anorexia nervosa. Of the remainder, 499 (83 0%) fulfilled diagnostic criteria for bulimia nervosa, a recently described eating disorder. Of these, 56-1% practised self-induced vomiting at least once daily; the mean duration of vomiting was 4-5 years. Most women were of normal body weight. On standardised measures, 68 1% of women showed pronounced psychiatric morbidity and 89% had profoundly disturbed attitudes to food and eating. 564% thought they definitely needed medical help, though only 30-1% had ever discussed any aspect of their eating difficulties with a doctor.
Introduction Self-induced vomiting as a means of weight control is well recognised in anorexia nervosa. It is also a feature of the recently described eating disorder bulimia nervosa.' This syndrome has three diagnostic criteria: the patients have powerful and intractable urges to overeat; they seek to avoid the "fattening" effects of food by induced vomiting or abusing purgatives or both; and they have a morbid fear of becoming fat. The condition has a notable physical and psychological morbidity. '-3 The prevalence of bulimia nervosa is not known. It is likely that cases will escape detection by conventional epidemiological methods because extreme guilt and secrecy surround the bouts of uncontrolled eating (binge-eating) and self-induced vomiting. Furthermore, friends and relatives of the patients would be of limited value in detecting cases, since individuals' shape and weight are usually normal and their eating habits in social circumstances may be unremarkable.2
This study was designed to identify a community sample of individuals who were using self-induced vomiting as a means of weight control; to determine which of them satisfied diagnostic criteria for bulimia nervosa, to describe the characteristics of the condition, and to establish how many cases had previously been undetected although the individuals wanted treatment. The only cases of bulimia nervosa previously described were in patients attending psychiatric hospitals.
Subjects and methods
A notice was placed in the health reports page of a popular women's magazine in April 1980 requesting people who were using selfinduced vomiting as a means of weight control to write to the first author if they were prepared to complete a confidential questionnaire. Vomiting was chosen as the index feature for identifying a potential sample with bulimia nervosa, as it is the most easily defined of the three elements of the condition; a relative evaluation is required in defining gross overeating,5 and what constitutes a morbid fear of fatness is not clear.
Over 1000 replies to this request were received. The first 800 were sent a 170-item questionnaire designed to elicit information on weight, eating attitudes, and behaviour. Two reputable selfadministered psychometric instruments were also included: the scaled version of the General Health Questionnaire" designed to detect patients with probable psychiatric disorder; and the Eating Attitude Test,7 which assesses a broad range of attitudes and behaviour characteristic of patients with anorexia nervosa.
Results
Of the 800 questionnaires sent out, 669 (83 6%) were returned satisfactorily completed. To identify those with bulimia nervosa two groups were excluded: those who were not currently vomiting (n = 49) and those (n = 19) who fulfilled diagnostic criteria for anorexia nervosa All were women, of whom 20 7% were married, 5-1% were housewives, 24-8% were students or at school, and 1299% were in medical or paramedical professions. Only 3-4% of women were in foodrelated professions.
Age of sample-The mean age of the group was 23-8 years (standard deviation= 5 5). As shown in table I most women were in their 20s
(67 5 ' I ), none were aged under 15; and only 4-6% were aged over 34 years.
Onset of binge-eating and vomiting-A binge was defined as "an episode of gross overeating which was totally beyond your control." The mean age at onset of binge-eating was 18-4 years (standard deviation 4 5) ( Weight history-Of the sample, 83-2% currently weighed between 85% and 115% matched population mean weight; the mean weight was 97-6% (table II) . The weight history suggested that these individuals were prone to being overweight; 45-2% of women reported a highest weight since menarche of over 115% (the mean highest weight was 11622%) and 2977% had weighed over 120% (not shown in table II). 43% reported a lowest weight of less than 85% (the mean lowest weight since menarche was 86-7%) indicating that fewer than half ever had a sufficiently low weight to fulfill current accepted diagnostic criteria for anorexia nervosa. It is interesting to note that 63-2% would have liked to weigh less than 85%; the average desired weight was 880% matched population mean weight. this is reflected in the most widely used diagnostic criteria, those of Russell8 in the United Kingdom and those of the American Psychiatric Association12 in the United States. Both stipulate self-induced weight loss resulting in low body weight together with amenorrhoea and certain characteristic psychopathological features. Since we wanted to avoid including in the group with bulimia nervosa those individuals who might have had anorexia nervosa, broad diagnostic criteria for anorexia nervosa8 were used. Because of this, the group with anorexia nervosa may have been overinclusive, but the number of individuals in the bulimia nervosa group with anorexia nervosa was minimised.
Despite many similarities between anorexia nervosa and bulimia nervosa, the deceit sometimes associated with the former condition is not a feature of patients who present with bulimia nervosa.4 In contrast to those with anorexia nervosa, patients with bulimia nervosa are aware that they have an eating disorder and are distressed by their symptoms.1 3 12 Once they have divulged the problem to a doctor they are truthful and eager to receive help.4 Nevertheless, information obtained solely by self-reporting must be interpreted cautiously, particularly when used to determine clinical diagnoses.
This population may not be typical of those with bulimia nervosa. The respondents were obtained using a magazine with a largely female readership; also those who requested and returned the questionnaires were probably exceptionally disturbed by their use of vomiting to control their weight. Nevertheless, the population detected in this study closely resembles patients with bulimia nervosa attending psychiatric hospitals.1 31 Both groups may represent an extreme form of the condition, and there may be many other women with less severe and less distressing features of the disorder.
This study confirms that bulimia nervosa may run a chronic course1 and that, despite their grossly disturbed eating habits and attitudes, most patients are of normal body weight.4 In the present series a history of having been overweight was common. Binge-eating and a history of obesity have been associated in a population of American college students.14 Interestingly, among patients with anorexia nervosa those who eat in binges or induce vomiting frequently have a history of obesity,"-16 although this was not found in one major study.'7 Despite the use of broad diagnostic criteria, less than half of the group with bulimia nervosa appeared to have had anorexia nervosa in the past. This is consistent with two recent reports3 13 but is at variance with the series described by Russell.' The presence of irregular menstruation in almost half the sample suggests that abnormal eating habits may disrupt menstrual function irrespective of body weight. This is supported by a recent investigation of patients with anorexia nervosa one year after completing a treatment study'8; those who were amenorrhoeic despite having a sufficient body weight for menstrual recovery still had disturbed eating habits.
The use of standardised psychiatric measures in this study confirms that women with bulimia nervosa have high levels of anxiety and depression as well as abnormal attitudes to food.' In the present series less than one-third had ever mentioned their eating difficulties to a doctor, although more than half thought they definitely needed medical help. Two likely explanations for this are: firstly, women with bulimia nervosa have pronounced guilt and shame, which -is likely to delay their presentation to a doctor; secondly, as the condition has only recently been described and the patients are of normal body weight and appearance, cases may have gone undetected.
(Accepted 26 February 1982) DRYING MEDICINES-Drying medicines have contrary faculties to these, viz To consume moisture, stop fluxes, and make such parts dry as are slippery, they make the body and members firm, when they are weakened by too much moisture, that so they may perform their proper functions. Yet although the members be strengthened by drying medicines, they have notwithstanding their own proper moisture in them, which ought to be conserved, and not destroyed, for without it they cannot consist: If then this moisture be consumed by using, or rather over use of drying medicines, the members can neither be nourished, nor yet perform their proper actions. Such medicines as are dry in the third degree, being unadvisedly given, hinder the parts of the body they are appropriated to, of their nourishment, and by that means brings them into consumption. Besides, There is a certain moisture in the body of man, which is called radical moisture, which being taken away, the parts must needs die, seeing natural heat and life also consists in it, and this may be done by too frequent use of medicines dry in the fourth degree: And it may be this was the reason of Galen's writing, that things dry in the fourth degree, must of necessity burn; which is an effect of heat, and not of dryness, unless by burning, Galen means consuming the radical moisture. The use then of drying medicines, is only to such bodies, and parts of the body, as abound with moisture, in which observe these rules. 
